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Jeff Davis Arrange inent for His Trial.
From the Herald of the 28th, we extract the fol-

lowing particulars relative to the trial of Jefferson
Davis :

The language lately used by President Johnson
in his interview with the delegates of the South
Carolina Convention has addert much to the grave
interest felt by the people at large regarding the
fatetf Jeff. Davis. An unauthorized statement to
the effect that Davis would be paroled on the same
terms as were Stephens, Reagan, Campbell and
others, was published throughout the country, and
fears were entertained by many that the chief trai-
tor would escape' unpunished. The remarks of
President Johnson on the occasion alluded to have
made it apparent that he is firmly resolved that
Jefferson Davis shall be triei. The determination
of the President is not a sudden resolve, intended
to quiet the numerous memorialists sueing for Da-
vis' pardon, but a conclusion which he long since
deliberately arrived at. The question was thor-
oughly discussed by the Cabinet in August last,
and it was then decided not only that the trial
should, take place, but all the proper details for its
prosecution were arranged.

It was expressly declared and understood that
the purpose of the government in the proceeding
to be instituted sh uld be not to satisfy any crav-
ing for vengeance, but simply to pursue to its
proper issue the oi l and of en declared policy of
Mr. Johnson to make" treason odious." Treason
the President con? jrs . i rri'ri, traitors as criin
tnals, and his pu. po-s- is to vaake ih crime and
the criminals as offensive in the eyes ff just me n
as more ignoble crimes and, less dignified crimi-
nals.

TIIE CITARGE TREASON.

J. Wv pi ibuiih 10 .'- ug ai laigucu oil IUC uuarge
of treason in levying war against the United States,
and the plan of the prosecution will embrace no
other charge. All charge of complicity wiih Wirz,

, are to be aband ned, nd the purpose of the
pros-cutio- n will be to define the nature of tieason

; and fix its punishment. As the Wirz trial was in-- S

tei-de- to reveal the inhumanities of the rebel l.ad- -
-- rg and forever disgrace the rebel Confederacy in

' eS tne word, the trial tf Davis is intendedthe
et?nall3r otlious tne treason which had bred

C to make
such horroiw that the Wirz trul should

i .uW f8? ?0. urt martial. The trial of Davis
I be the last trial by a .ki.,-- jI triourj.il in It iswill be before too- -i higrnsi .

I , iei Justice Chase wiJl
I cot knowu as yet whither ,
I preside, but it is presumed that ht
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LADYWN STO R FT
T. R. FEMTRISS' OLD H AND,

No. 16 Fayetteville Street, uateuu v

MESSRS. BOVVtN & RAN'JAtL ,l -c

AND BtM ELECTED
STOCK OF DRV GOOD

ever offered to retail traders ia iLe city of iu.tigu, ta-sistin-

of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES DRESS GOODS

READY MALE LL HillNG.

HATS AND CAp
Boots in..! iiuei,

&C.f fec, &.c , kc,
including everything that a LA uY can wish t r , (ivn

Toilet Articles up to a Silk Dress.
These gooos wre pui cbastd during ih. ipcui: t li :"

prices in Northern maikets and coasrq , u! b d

che?p.
They were selected with special to the Fa :!

and Winter trade of this section.
Servants or children sent to the store r.li o:dr; u i.i

receive the fainst trtatiBeni.
COME OSE! COME ALL : '

"
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MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STO.NE:

BY '"TkNELLA" mary bvyakD cu- - ",... . 1 i .it
Author of "Rcinimaceuscs ol L, . '

Translations of -- MArgu-rite, 14IJ '

nnPTolumn. 16 mo. Cl lb: PriC'J $- -

Contains aoiauiee PoeticAl wriiingi
. . u J I i l( ?

autboi.and is a beautiful eilia i

j. i 1 . K In,in f in fin i.

uiauxonos iaw uc u j .v.-- ..- -
tb-- ati-- rt

of the seething tide of Thought nd Iaia?inutn.
Liberal deductions to the Tradt.

THE CHANGE,
oa

A 8TATEMKNT OF THE REASON'S AND FACi-WHIC- H

MAUEMt A BAPrial.
2T atv. i. a

Price 53.50.
One volume, 16 a . cloth

I m. nen wua Bach fonsuspaio. ,

aktU, graca ana t - ' it ce-- tBae.
meat of Elders T. E. SfC y q. b?.sw . - - aslliDt Divir,.r. -- No
aovr oj w;,houtit. No opponent oi
Baptist family should be

Baptist ibouid fail to reu it.

- Fditora inserting tbe advertisement of titheY rr ai
or

copieaof each accordingly
octll-t- f

NO. 298.

The Extern nations believe that there is not
state of existence than thaof livin; eternal-

ly
i
I

in a delicious garden, surrounded by beautiful
women reposing on fl wers. Th E uterr, people,
to say the least, have drawn a beautiful pcture.

Personal. It affords us pleasure to announce
to our readers that Lieut. Col. J. A. Campbell,
A. A. G. at Department Headquarters, has receiv-
ed a brevet promotion to the rank of Colonel. A
more deserving recognition f true merit has not
been made by the War Department in a long
time.

" Artemus Ward "has at last found something
even more remunerative than wax 6ggers " or
Mormon lectures A rich old uncle has lately died i

in London as in the fifth act of an old comedy
and has left the popular showman a fortune of some
foriy thousand pounds sterling. A letter has just
ing the intelligence.

.x
Its Philosophy. Sozodont is an antacid. So-zod- ost

is an an iputrescent. SvZ dont is a tonic.
Sozodont is all vegetable and entirely harm ess.
Hence it cleanses the teeth from acetous concre-
tions, stops the decomposition ot their substance,
sweetens the breath, sti uulates the gums, and is
the safest and best preparation of its class in exist-
ence.

MARKET REPORT
COKRICTED DAILY BY

K. .A. . W II I T A It JK R .
,

Grocerand Dealerin Provisions.

Apples Dried, $1 50 per bushel,
Green, $3 00 perbushel, I

Bacon Firm, sales at 30c per lb.
Beef 93 per lb.
Butter 50c per lb.
Cheese 30c. per lb.
Chickens 30c. a piece.
Coffee 50c per lb.
Corn 80c per bushel.
Eggs 25c per dozen.
Flour Superfine $13 per bbl. ; Farai!yfl8.
Hides Green 10c.

Dry 15c.
Honey in comb, 25 to 30c perlb,
Lamb 1012c per lb.
Lard 30c per lb.
Meal 80cper bushel.
Mullets-$1- 3 00.
MackerS;.j20perbbl.
Unions $2 50 perbushel.
Peaches dried 10c per lbPeas White $1 00; 8tock 75cPotatoes Irish $100 per bush.

new' 75c- - Perbushel.Sugar-Crus-hed 35c per lb; Brown J5e.Syrup 40c50 pergalloo.
S?a";SkinK' 20c Per Pound.Salt $2 00 oer bushel
Tallow 10c per lb.
Herrings $12 por bbl.
Rice 15c per lb.

dapantine, 4fc lb per box.soap Turpentine, 20c per lb.Bluestone-4- 0c per lb

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL.
OcTossa 29, 1865.

Cbas Warwick, Newbern 1 P O Conor, U S Coimrufr.

J D Melloney, N C tion Corps
J W Tatten, Augusta, Me
A M Noble. N C Uennii Cafc.'M do

R Westerline, Asst Surg oha Canary, oC
U S A. N C Patrick Corcoran. Ov

Henry C Baldwin, Naua-- i James Kennedy, do
tuck. Conn Patrick Baffin, do

Jesse Gangever, Pittston, Anthony Carroll, do
Pa Perer Welsh, do

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
LOSING OUT AT COST.c

As we have concluded to cloae up our busineis in Ral

eigh on the 1st of January, we will from date sll our

extensive stock of

Dry Goods, Millinery Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes, Gents Furnishing

Goods, Yankee Notions, Per- -

rr 1 1 a4 a tefil.n

&C , fcc , &C,

AT COST.

We also h are on band a fine assortment of Groceries,

Ales, Wines, Liquors, ace, wmch we will seil at a very

low figure.

Country merchants and other dealers will find it to

their advantage to examine our stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

Give us a call, for we are bound to sell at some pric.
GEO. Z. FRENCH k CO.,

oct3l-t- f Fayetteville street, Raleigh.

StaBdard copy onemoBth.

ITT K ARE AUTHORIZED TU ANNOUNCE A- -
V JOR W 41. K. OOLLINS a candidate to represent

Granville county in tbe House of Commons of tbe ensu
ing Legislature. His sentiments will be published in
the form of a circular To the People of GranTille."
Read it oetJl tae

APT1ST STATE CONVJfiNTlO.B
RlLEISH A5D GlSTOJ RlXLEOin COHfXS'

SuDerintendent's Office,
Kalkiah, i. U., Oct. 30th, 18C5.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION TRAl.V TO WAKE
FOKE-T- , SUNDAY MORNING, NOV.

Leave Raleigh..
ArriTeat Wake Forest 10. A M
1,tsiv Wa.ke Forest 4PM
Arrive at Raleigh 5PM

Trains leave from Raleirhaud OastonRailread Depot.
Return tiekets can be had from th aame jplace Jbr

$1.00 each. A. JOHNSON,
oct31-t- d General Superintendent.

T ALLY TO THE FARMERS' RETREAT.
1

Ihere you will find the finest and freshest oysters in
tna city. Our mend C
Ovater Saloon connected with bU Bar. He can atrpplj
his friends with fresh oysters,nibt anddav. pejK
of Winea and Liquors at theuar. ao son ooiouriBM
to suit tne seson. uive him a call and too will find
him all O K

vrrE ARE ATTTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE RU

VOL. VI.
CbamD Fer&miinn nn rin n.i. ?

o M w aiate.I wish to say for Dr. Ha'e, that be is a mean, low
flaDg dog, and he only prosecuted me to speculate
on my blood, by publishing pamphlets, workeJ up
m hep, from beginning to end. I never gave him
any reason in the world to seek my life. I hope,
however, that God will forgive him for th wror
he has dooe me. I cauld well imagine how Dr. Mc-Gloes- on

wanted me prosecuted, tor he honestly be-
lieved that I killed his brother.

I am iu good health acd spirits. My sleep is un-
disturbed by dreams, and I have just concluded to
give myself op to these good mends of mice arr-un-

here, and if they are determined tj bans' mp it is all
ruht. I would like to live for
have lost all. I leave thtm peDDiless. I am rot
worth a dollar. I do not fear death, but I love mv
family, acd am grieved to leave them on the world
without meins. I have a firm belief in God and the
future. A minister of the Presbyterian Church ws
here to-da- y. I am pleased to meet and talk with
him. I was not surprised when the sentence of death
was read to roe. I was looking for it daily. limy
family bad plenty I could die wirtvut a murmur.

O.dtnp was fumttshed with fome brandy. He re-
quested the Lieutenant to get him a bottle of pure
hrardy, to take on the morning he was t' he hu g.
He also requested that a raised cherry coffiu be fur-
nished him. In nnfewer to a question, he remarked
that he was considered one of the btst marksmen
in his part of the country, and rartly aiu.ed at.
any thiDg but Tiuker Dave, tut which he brought
down.

We had a second interview with Champ on Thurs-
day. He appeared lively and talked fiuely. He re-

sumed by stating that be believed ho ought to have
had a trial by the civil courts. Tnat he did not de-
sire to criminate any of i,is friends, or he might say a

1 grout deal. He remarked that his wife and daugh
ter had arrived, and thit he had had a very pleasant
interview with them. ' He told us that his .rem-dn- a

would be given to bis wife, and tfiht she would take
them to the pura soil of White county, two ia';l-- s

abuve Sparta. He said, in answer to a question,
that "if ha lived" until the 29:h of November he
would be 44 years of ag3. He remarke t that he had
no choice of the manner of death ; it all amounts to
the same thing in the end. He had been shavtd jugt
before ws came, aud looked well. His health was
never better, he told ns, than at that time.

. . . ....Tf - i, J i r:xae .'rquciiicu me ljieuieaani to ascertain trom
oeral ThomaM if his horse and equipments, uovv

.
in ;Si3 fcnds of Colonel Blackburn, will be turned

to bib w,e 9 tn.'oks they are his property,
and his wife show have them

We were exclnsively urltfccd to 8ee Cnamp in
his cell yesterday, by bis own requJL" ao(i made tbo
following statement in addition to what no !?ad pre-

viously given us, swearing before God that every
word is true:

I surrendered to Gan'l Thomas, on the letter or or-

der s?nt to all armed baotfs, me with the rest. I did
not think they would treit me as they have done
I am the same man I was before the war, and my
intenti or s are the samp, and will be t ill the last min- -
uU ui ivy I don't koow what men in high
office cau think of id sending out such men as Col-

on 1 Blackburn and others for the purpose of induc-
ing me to come in for the sake of hanging me. He
told me I was no worse than the rest, aod that I
sh'-u'- bo protected, and that he was glad to see
me.

I was a S mthcrn man at the start. I am yet, and
will die a Rebel. I believe I was right in all I did.
I don't think I done anything wrong at any time.
I committed my deeds in a cool and deliberate man-
ner. I killed a good many mn, of coure, I dou't
deny that, but never killed a mm whom I did not
know was seekmg my life. It is false that I never
took any prisoners. I have taken a great many, and
after ke3ping th 'i awhils, par ied them. I tr ed
to prove this during my trial, but they would not
give me time to do it. -

I don't think. I had a fair or just trial. I wish to
thank Mrs. Biackman for her kindness to mi dnring
my trial. One of the witnesses against rae (L uis
Duval) told the truth in every particular. Also
Miss Dowdy, except in one or two words. I had
always heard that the Federals would not take me
prisoner, but shoot me down, wherever f urid. That
is what made me kill more than I should havb done.
They never got a man th it bel nged to mv company
or B'edsoe's company but what they killed, and of i

course they might expect that I wuld not miss do-

ing the same with their men.
Except the Dwd8 and L uis Duval, of the wit-

nesses against me, I have little fai h in them or any-
thing they would swear to.

I will repeat that I die a Rebel out aod out, and
my last request is that my body be removed to White
couLty.Tenn., and be buried la good R bil soil.
My own witnesees were true to me. Nashville Dis-
patch, Oct. 21.

Organizing the Fenians in Texas.
Emerson Etheridge, it is reported, has been

acquitted.
Thanksgiving in Maine November 23, in Mass-

achusetts and New. Hampshire Norember 30.

Six inches of snow in Aroostook county, Maine,
and fifteen inches thirty miles further North.

The bonds of the " Irish Republic," which the
Fenians hope to establish, are issued, and are very
creditable specimens oi engraving.

Dan Voorhees and Judge Clay had a fist-figh- t

over a law point, at Greencastle. Ind., a few davs
ago. It don't appear which licked but they both
liquored.

Private letters from Western Texas say the
Confederates who went to Mexico when the Trans-Mississip- pi

army surrendered are returning, dis-
gusted with the Mexicans.

Tbe planet discovered in Michigan is supposed
to be ore discovered last May in Madras. Its name
is Sappho. Probably not one person in eleven
thousand will ever see Sap--.

We learn that Allen Carter went to the house
of Bushrod Lilly of Stanly county, on the night of
tho 18th inst., assaulted him with a bowie knife,
and murdered him in cold blood. Carter made bis
escape. Provocation not known.

It is stated that Sterling Price and other offi-

cers of the late Confederate army have received
from the Emperor Maximilian the commission of
generals in the Mexican army. This is a mistake.
SterlingTrice has gone to Brazil, probably to seek
a residence there.

Gen. Canby has confiscated two Mobile steam-
boats for "having refused to transport officers of
the General Government travelling upon official
duty, coupling that refusal with express! ns of dis-

respect and disloyalty to tbe Government of tbe
United States."

TJIE CITY.
ersons u city and country are requested, at all

times, to furnishas verbal or written information of any
eventsof public iterest which may transpire i a tneir
neighborhoods, c of which they may have knowledge.

Small Notes We ara requested to state f r the
information of narcbants and others that the Na-
tional Back of .his city has on hand a large amount
of fractional cirrency, of all denominations, which
they will txchirge for large notes, in snms of ten
dollars and upwjrds.

Sentenced t Furt Pulaski. Mr. Marcom, of
Cnatham, who baa been detainedMn this city for
several months, (barged with shooting aod killing a
negro tb circumstances conpectecT witn which we
stated at the lime and who has been tried by a mili
tary COmmweion, hf, wo Uro, hn gotouwJ iu
hard labor in tne above (ort for twelve months. We
learn, however, with much pleasure, that a petition
is in circulation, anc has already been numerously
signed, prayirg his Excellency President Johnson to
reprieve Mr. Marcoc. We shall be glad to learn
that the prayer of tie petitioners has been granted,
for the condom ned has always sustained a good
character at heme, aad is in fact a worthy citizen.

Grief Indulged. Seated on the curb stone in
front of Grave's late last evening, was an old typo,
who gave vent to hia phelinks in tha most classical
style. lie feared that the poor " all over tbe broad
extent of this city" would be reduced to great suff er-

ing the ensuing winter, for the lack of food, wittals
and whi ky. We urged him to " dry up his tears,"
as a merciful Provideuce would provide, through good
men, everything needful for the destitute. "Yes,"
be said, " I hadn't thought of that,

Buttadder thoughts than these o'ertake me,
Which thicken and iocrease,

His Excelle ncy did not make me
A Justice of the Peace.'"'

Considering him inconsolable, we trudged on, to
make a Dote of the poetry before it escaped our
rDerricry.

Tom Brock.
An honest lad was Tom Brock

A hatter by his trade ;
His hair was red, he wore a stock.

And lived at Umberslade ;
His house built in a tasty style,
Bespoke how well he raised a pile.

Poor Tom, however, had one great fault he put
his beavers up to an enormous figure and cuea

day of extortion. Kinsey, at the corner of Fayctte-vill- e

and Market streets, adopts a wiser plan and

sells hats, caps and other goods at a startlingly low

figure.

Freeman's Bureau. A wag of no ordinary at-

tainments in the science of wit, approached a col rcd

gen'men skilled in the use of tools, and enquired if
he could tell him where he could purchas3 an ordina-

ry bureau, with " full instructions"

written on tbe top one that would answer for only

the half of a county. The unbleached could not see

the point, but innocently answered that the new pat-

terns of furniture had not yet been received from

the North. H would be glad, however, to make

him a sideboard if he would take one ot our pine

stained.

Baptist State Conventios. It will b? borne in

mind that this body will convene o Mmdiy nxt in

Wake Forrest C liege, on the Raleigh and G3ton

Ru'road. As a denomination, the Biptists of this

State are vary pumercu3, and among its clergy nnm-hfirsai- me

ot the very best talent. The session will,

we doubt not, Oe one of great i itbrest, aud we wou'd

feel ncJer o' ligations to some friend who miy be iu

attendance to give us daily reports, so that thoy may

appear in our c lumusever moruing.
. . t

Still Another. C iptaiu Garuutte identified on

yesterday two aLimals, one tbe property of the

United States, and tbe other tbe property of a freed-mi- D,

and took possession of them. Toe rogue ne-

glected to obliterate the " U S." braud un the left

shoulder of the horse, which neglect eA to the dis-

covery. This identification was made within the

city limits.
examination before theTbe case was undergoing

proper tribunal, and somebody will, doubtless, be

called on to suffer.

Tempebasce. It is very well known to the world

and the rest of mankind that ye local, and all con-

nected with this institution, are temperance meu of

the "slightest se:t," at least we thought so, but fiud

that we are sadly mistaken, for it ia reported, with

some air of trutb, too, that there lives an honett old

dame in this vicinity who refuses to have a cow on

her premises that has horns.

More Thieving. Oa Sunday night last, some

not hfiviog tbe fear of God or tberjeron or cersoas.
law before their yes,io?aded the premise of Mr. H.

A. Hodge, of this county, and took therefrom three

valuable bcrses. They have cot yet beec overtaken,

bat we rjDderstanrf they were tracked to ton city

aud, in ali probability, will be caught.

To be Successful we take it for granted is

the wish of every candidate io the present cam

paign. They mast therefore snpply the ammuni-

tion promptly to - the scouts and we inform them

that election tickets, in any quantity, from one to

fifty thousand, can be printed at thfe office on the

shortest possible notice. Price, one dollar per

sboulc' immediately follow that of Wnz, hut the long J

delays in that case may tend to delayrtbatot jjavis.
TEE PROSECUTING COUNSEL.

T: The. Attorney General was authorized to select
t three coucsel to aid him id the prosecution. Mr.

Speed Is a native of the Sjuth, and it was decided
ithat another Southern and two Northern lawyers
IBhould be retained. It was suggested that it wasde- -

;:8irahle that the army should also be represented.
--The lollowing attorneys were fiaally selected as the
?j r cuting counsel : ,

iioo. James Speed, Attorney General of tho TJaltcd
.States.
I Hon. John II . Clifford, formerly Attorney General
lof Massachusetts. i

Major General Lowell H. ltousseau, member of
Congress e'ect from K 'iituckv.

I Wm. H. Evarts, of New York city.
THE COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENCE.

It has been understood for seveaal months past that
iMr. Davig had selected his counsel or bad acc.pted the
services of the following gentlemen :

Chat". O'Conor, of N-- Yoik.
I Ransom H. Gi'lett, of Albany, N. Y.

It is probatle that the prisoner will himself super- -.

tise, il he dees not c ndnct, his defence.

THE PRINCIPLES INV LVED IN THE TRIAL.

The trial of Jtfl'erson Dvis for treason will be the
'ZDOBt important ci imibai trial which this country or
age has witnessed, and will command universal at-

tention. It involves principals of the very gravest
. importance and of vital interest to the existence of
; the country as a unit. The decision of the Court in

the case will involve not rnly the deSuiDg of treason
: atd its panishmeut, but also decide by law 'he ques-

tion of the right of secessiou a question alieady
I negatived by the result of the war and the actian of
I the several State reconstruction conventions.
I The trial will bo the last victory or defeat of the
i causajof the Union. The acquittal of Davis would

indted make treason respectable, as Robert Toombs
I threatened it should be by reason of its formidable-- t

ness, while his onviction will forever render the
f cause as odious as even Mr. Johnson could hope

From Washington.
THE COLORED TKC01S AND TIJF. BOUNTY QUESTION.

Tfie Secretary of War has, it is said, prohibited
the payment of bounties to such of the colored
troops as were not free on tbe 18th of April, 1861,
thus setting aside the decision of the Second Comp- -

I troller which was based on the opn.ion of the At- -

torney General. The law provides that colored
volunteers shall be placed on tbe same footing with
while volunteers in regard to pay, clothing and
subsistence, but not as to bounties.

v SOUTHERN RAILROADS.

j Agents of some ot the most important railroads in
r the country are intendiug to leave Washington to- -'

morrow for a short trip 1q the. South, to arrange lor
. a reorganization of the old system of coupon tickets
' over railroads of both sections of the country.

I.- - From Georgia.
r THE STATE CONVENTION.

In the Georgia State Convention, oa the 26th iopt.,
, Mr. Anderson, of Chatham, introduced a resolution

, to appoint a committee o! five to memoralize toe
President for the releasj of JtfTjMn Davis.

I - Mr. Joshua Hill moved for its indtfiuite postpone- -

ment, which was voted down. The motion to lay
I the resolution on the toble was" also negatived. The
I resolution was amended to include all Federal prl-- I

uoners, and was then adopttd by a heavy ma-fjorit- y.

An ordinance repealing the ordinance of seccs--I
eion was adopted, and the resolutions of the seces-- I
feion convention which were incompatible with the
civil and military laws of the United States were

I repealed.
An ordinance to redistrict the State was adopted.

Seven Congressional districts are thus made.
An election was ordered for the 15 th of Novera-fb- er

for Governor, Congressmen and Assembly-Itae- n.

I Secretary McCullock has ordered an examination
J of clerks in his Department, with a tiew to ascor--f

tain whose places can be filled with disabled Bold-- I
iers.

I An explofcion of a tug occurred at Nou'tlk oa the
; evening of the 27ih iastant4 kiUiog all on board,
n five men, including the captain and crew and Wm.
, ration, agent of the Boston eteameri.

W CS K. F ERR ELL aa a candidate far tbe Sous
nf cnmmnni of tha next General Assemblv. Election
on U th NovemUr. oct3l-t- d


